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bringing in Bills bein/d'.epeoded with. Leave wa> 
granted.

On mption of Mr. Thomson, the Home went into 
Committee of the whole, on a Bill to proven f0r 
the payment of Grand and Petit Jiftors in the seve
ral Сотиіен in this Province. .

Mr. VVyer. from*the Committee on Light Houserf 
submitted a Report, which he read and handed ifc. 
same in at the ClerkVTable, where it was again 
rend ; and is as follows : " The Committee appoint
ed to take into consideration all matters relating 1» 
Light Houses, report, that they have had under their 
consideration the Petition of John Pendlebu ry, prov
ing for remuneration for the erection of a building 
on Machins Seal Island ; and recommend that the 
Commissioners of Light Houses for the County of 
Charlotte do moke him a reasonable allowance fur 
the same ; the 
of the -present

ЄяяЛїЯ. 1 I dent that nothing was effected at Buffalo for prevent- j seems to have considered himself not called ftp
——■—-— ng the violation of neutrality, a special messenger make this aggression the subject of remark for any
Cm у of і Despatch, from Ни Excellency Sir F. was sent to your Excellency at Washington, 0> urge other purpose than to complain of a solitary act of 

Bond Head, Baronet, Lieutenant Governor of ymir interposition in the matter. Sufficient time self-defence on the part of Her Majesty's Province 
Vpper Canada, to His Excellency Henry S. Fox, j has'not yet elapse.I to admit of his return. Soon of L'pper Canada, to which such unprovoked hos- 
Iler Majesty's Minister at Washington. I .liter his departure, this hand of outlaws on Navy tilities have unavoidably led.

Toronto. Cpper Cana ., ї і Island ; acting in defiance of the laws and govern- Ї have. Ac.
8th J anuary, 1848. S [ men! of both countries ; opened a fire from several (Signed)

Sir,—I have the honor to enclose to you the copy pieces of ordinance upon the shore, which in this His Excellency IIevry S. Fox. 
a special message, sent by Hie Excellency Go- ; part is thickly settled : the distance from the Island Her Majesty's Minster, Washington, 

vernoi Marcy, to the Legislature ftf the State of being about six hundred yards, and in sight of the A true Copy.
New-fork, in relation to a matter on ivhich your populous village of Chippewa. They put several J. Joseph.
Excellency will desire the earliest and most authen- balls (six pound shot) through a house, in which a 
tic information. The message only reached this party of Militia-men were quarfereif, and which is 
place-yesterday, and I lose no time m communica- the dwelling-house of Capt. Esher a respectable 
ling vrith your Excellency on the subject. 1 inlnhitant. They killed a hors.; on which a man at

The Governor of the State of New-York com- ! the time was riding, but happily did no further mis- 
phins of the cutting and burning of the gteamh.rat chief, though they fired also repeatedly with camion
("aruline, 0/ urdw of Col- .HcSfe*. cmmamlmg ; and o„l.fp.Mry opoo our boats. They cnolmned j y,s(en!... aflernoon. Oates from Cork to the -111. 
Her Majesty's Force, ar Chippewa, or ihe Province j daily to reactor the,, p-ainon more formidable ; re j;,n,mry' f,„m [.„nd„n ,hr 2Shh oil. here 
of Cpper Canada, and ot die denrnrinm of the ive, c.-ivoi- c.rislant ..ipplie, „Г me., and store, from the t,e,„ rec,„ed b, Official mleiligenre bad
of some American citizens, who were ori b.,ard the j State of New-York, which were chiefly embarked ! reached home, of ('ol. Wether.ill* success at St. 
boat at Ihe time «ha W» attacked The act com- nt a landing place on Ito- American mam rhpre.cal- j Charles. The news from Canada bss quickened 
plained of was done under the following cirenm. led Fort .-tailosaer. nearly oppieme to Navy Маті. Ihe feelings of Ito Brilidt Minidry. and the, have 
stincea:— . , , . _ , . І ГЬи plane was once. I heheve. * military р.кіч.т I acted promptly on the emergency, to preserve the

In l'pper Canada winch еопртеГ» population of, before the corrpi.-.t of "Canada from the French ; > „„tonal honour. Their narrow escape from I he 
C».OlX>soti4 the most perfect Irawqmliily prevailed i hot lliere is now neither Fort nor Village there, hot eonseqneneea of bains one of Ihe most valuable np. 

- ep to the 4dl day of Hecember la.-l, although in the ; merely a single house, occupied as yavern. and a nenrhgAof the Crown, will diinbllras he a le.siln 
— •eg Province of l/nver Canada, many ot the wharf in ftbnt of it, to which boats ami vc-sels are cause a\,irefiil watchfulness for their future pre* 

jfrencii d«h:ith:m inhabitants had been in open re- moored. The tavern had been, during these fort- nervation. \ir Henry |(ar<Tin»e is appointed com- 
beffiorf against the Governijiuint for a month prcce- less proceedings, a rendezvous for the hand who mander of thtNWces in Canada. V 
dm*. cannot be called by any name more appropriate.

At no time since the treaty of peace with the Vni- than pirates : and was і it fact, openly and not 
fed StateSUÉB 1815. had l'pper Canada been more ously resorted to as their head «Harters oir the main 
undisturbed. The real causes of the insurrection in land, and is so to this time. < In the D' cem- 
Lower Canada, namely, the1 national antipathy of her, positive information was given to Col. AUXal- 
the French inhabitants, did not in any degfee apply j by persons from BufTalo, that a small shtarnboat 
in the l’pper Provinpe, xivhose population like the j led. the Caroline, of about fifty tons burthen, had 
Britis'i and American inhabitants of Lower Canada. been hired by the pirates, who caljpd tliemselves 
were wholly opposed to the revolt, and anxious to ' Patriots/ and was to be employed in car 
render every service in their power in support of down cannon and other stores, and in 
the Queen's anthorily. It had been reported to the men and 
Government, some time before the 4lfo of Decern- ! tween to 

$ her, that in a remote portion of the Home District, | ' lie resolved if she came 
a number of persons occasionally met andtdrilled, 
with arms, under leaders known to he disaffected, 
but it was not believed by the government that any- 
' as того edit'd ho intended (had to m ike a show 

of threatened revolt, in order to create a diversion 
in favyy of tiic rebels in Lower Canada. The feel
ings if loyifly thronglimit this Province 
to Im to^irovaleni and decided, that it л

to beware of the dust which it is attempted to throw 
in their eyes, on this subject—to discard for 
ment all sectarian prejudice»—and tlien to take the 
question solely on its own merits. Where we 
would ask, is the monopoly—where the injury that 

snlt by the appointment constantly, of a 
Chaplain of one religions persuasion, though an 
Episcopalian, to pray fora blessing on ihe Legislative 
labours ? Do the «flashing of creeds mix np with 

impie aspiration*? Is it of conseqnenee for ihe 
effect of his prayers, mat he should be an Episcopa
lian, a Presbyterian, a Methodist, a Baptist, or a 
Roman Catholic ? No ? But we wish for no Repnb- 
lican usages in preference to the British Constitu
tion. These things creep on—and the drift of the 
present exercise of right on the part of the very 
trifling majority, will be seen in its proper ligh* 
when we tell the pople tbntjAe example is tAkrn frm^ 
the Republicans of the United States. We, as 
dialing now more than ever, all Republican 
-have to guide us, in this cause, lest we he. led astray, 
the usage of custom, the law of the Mother Country, 
the example of onr ancestors. These speak loudly 
against an innovation, which like all other innova
tions connected with politics in the present day. 
will lead to bad consequences, and is only a step to 
other changes repugnant to protestant and i& con
stitutional principles. This is noHKpmtter of r#Sal 
reform—or of reform at all. There is nothing here 
that intrudes on the people's privileges, civil, politi
cal or religions. It springs only from that»rapid 
desire of change which is uppermost in the heart of 
the discontented, and eagerly encouraged by the 

thei

the regiments of militia in Canada ; meny of them 
embark by the next packet. Among them are Co
lonel Cox. Major Macphail, Baron De Rottenbnrgh, 
Lieut. Colonel Fitzgerald, late of the Legion, &c.

Сяот.г.пл IN WATr.RroRO.—Accounts have reach
ed town that the Asiatic cholera prevails in Water- 
lord, and that it has extended ro the neighboring 
town of Carrick-on-Snir. There were. it*is said, 19 
cases in Waterford on the first day of the appear
ance of the disease. On Wednesday the Mayor of 
that city presided at a meeting in the Town-hall, 
when it was determined to apply to the Lord-Lieu- 

local Board of Health.

made him a prison*# and took him to Cl 
where he was two hours 
recognized, and the 
astonishment 
many of the pikes

Qi KBEc, Jan. 24.—Major Pringle's coir 
Artillery, from New Brunswick, crossed ov< 
Levi this afternoon at one o'clock, and mai 
to Barracks. They 
eorted np by the Quebec Volunteer 
Neils on’s Ciazette.

Major Pringle’s company of Royal Anil!# 
to-morrow morning ‘in sleighs for Montren 
Jan. 29.

The Legislative Council have solicited 
ncy for copies of the correspond#? nee і 
d Sir FkANCts to tender his resignatior

It IS ЕХГКІ.І.Е.ХСУ'З ANSWER.
Gentlemen.—Nothing, at this moment 

he so gratifying to my feelings, as to lay he 
House of Assemhlyuhe Correspondence 
Her Majesty’s Government and 
duccd mo to tender mXresignation of the 
ment of this Province ;\iit, after d« libera 
deration. I have come to the conclusion 
publication of these documents might, und 
mg circumstances, embarrass my succès: 
might bo considered as a violation of offic 
deuce.

So long as I remain ©fce service of He 
ty’s Government, I do nor consider myself 
in defending my own conduct by any vir 

iham.se their policy.

in custody before 
1 poor fellows found to th 
they had £500 prize—I 

and was an active leader

I

’i/ F. B. HEAD.

t of were met mi landin»«•
Art

his si

u,- tenant to appoint aFrom the Halifax Times. Jan 30.
The intelligence from the Mol her Conntry is 

highly important H. M. Frigate Inconstant, have 
in* on board tire left wing ofhe 93d Rngt. command
ed by Major Arthur, came to anchor in the harbour

Носак or Commons, Dec. 28. 
txrrd J. Russell made a statement relative to the 

troubles in Canada. He said that ’• the Assembly 
of the province having been convened to consider 
the resolutions passed last session by the I loose, 
was necessarily adjourned, in consequence of their 
refusal to entertain the question of the suppli 
to proceed m business. Since that time various 
symptoms have occurred, detailed by Lord G os- 
ford in several, despatches and letters from Lower 
Canada, showing that the intention of the party 
which considered itself aggrieved was no longer to 
seek redress by means of any representation from 
the Assembly ; hut, in fact, to have recourse to arms

same to be deducted from the salary 
Keeper of the-Light House on sait! 

Island. Your Committee have also taken into con
sideration the Petition of James Brewster, Isaac 
Turner, Reuben Stiles, and others, of Hopewell, 
and recommend that the sum of six hundred pound» 
be appropriated fur.the purpose of erecting and 
maintaining a Light I loose on Cape Enrage. Res
pectfully submitted.

“ Tномля Wrr.it. Chairmen.
" Committee Form. 31sf January, 1838 "

THE ( HROlH lil;.

ST. JOHN, I'KORI'AHY !.. №*7

Bank of British North Amkrica.—(Saint John 
Branch.)—R IL Liston, Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Honrs of Bu
siness, from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding (he 
Discount Days. Director next week : William 
Walker, Esq.

myself, v

for the purpose of opposing by forcé the troops sta
tioned in the province to uphold the authority of her 
Majesty. I have alr<t already staled to the house, that 
according to the wish of Lord Gosford—although he 

cd that he was ready to remain in Canada
shou!d»the public service 'require his continued pre
sence. yet it being, I say. his xvi.-h, if there were- no 
"rich necessity, to retire from the government of the 
lower province, where he had been sent in the ho 
of n conciliât

period sinc#.tiro las! reduclio 
has the Government possessed a* larger available 
force than at the present moment, should the im- 
settled state of Canada call for the augmentation of 
the troops serving there. Independent of 
**<fe or guards and cavalry twenty-five baltalm 
infantry are now in the United Kingdom. Th 

in carrying lowing corps are r ' y* 
transporting hrftheinarethe \

ii of the armv
more subtle, to serve their own purposes, or the 
ends of some particular body, sect or persuasion, 
eager to obtain power, no matter through what 

provided Ihe willing tools can be found to 
jeopardise themselves in their behalf.

It must be cause of regret to the well dispoi 
nil denominations, that the good sense of the I 
did not at once close with the 
proposal—and setile a question which has been so 
prolific of heated feeling, in the only way in which 
it is likely to he satisfactory. Though ihe pill might 
have ЬсЄП a hitter one to swallow, it would lie at 
"least more palatable flint that tVhich shall he com-

that may em 
Government House, f 

Jan. 22, 1838. ( .
Toronto, J an. 19.—Navy Island ha« bee 
several of our Officers since its deeettit 

Patriots. An Officer of Artillery writing to 
euvs, After onr heavy firing on Thtirs 
Friday night, the Pirates thought it best 
from ihe Island, which they did on Sundii 
Home say^they have removed to Grand Islam 

y have)pushed on to the West. Tt 
présenta a very desolate appearance, ft in 
ed in many places by our shot and shells, m 

t down, and others fopp 
. One solitary individual

appears, was an .... 
piratical gang, and says, that he can shov 
alone, containing nearly 200 bodies of mnr 
one night’s bombardment." This, jlhe Pit 
cct might have said by way of making 
agreeable. It is odd enough, that nobody 
what line gone with or what #re left alive 
brigands, who, it is clear, wore enough jo 
oil their artillery, ammunition, and store 
those who think the matter ended, 
solves in the thought. We 

and (perImps 
" thousands, (and tens of thousands-’’ .are li! 
this one particular. No, no ; the American 
full of philnlitrophy. so soon to abandon th# 
volent project of delivering ne from onr

Cab itlLory adjust merit of the existing diffe
rences—Her Majesty’s Government have relieved 
him from Ihe duly and Imrden they had imposed 
upon him. and have trusted temporarily to Fir John 
Golhorne ihe administration of the affairs of Lower 
('miada. The commission given to Lari Gosford 
woold necessarily devolve upon Sir John Colborno 
in case of the retirement or the absence of the par
ties intrusted with the administration nf the aflsirs 
djeflïé colony } fint with, the accounts, which were 
received, showing evidently à disposition to resist" 
by force the execution of the law —showing a dispo
sition to drive those who were well disposed and 
peaceable into the ranks of rebellion—such being, I 
say. III#; result, and indeed I am rather understating, 
the substance of those statements of Lord Gosford, 
the government thought it necessary, in entrusting 
Sir J. Cnlhorne w di і t і uornrv administration 

■ inform him, that 
I •• in the stendi- 

m!J exercise 
hod him to 

roll poet «les-

4

Hon. Mr. Detvolfii's

The A»!-
n.’w irr Gfeat Britain, and several 

■ verv belt in tiro service :—the Is ball, 
of the toyals. 7th, 10th, 20th. 22d 23d, 25th. 38lh. 

\42d. 4yi, 71st. 78th, 79th, 86jh. 88ih. 93d, 9lth. 
j -^di. 96fh, 97th. 98th, 99th, mid the two battalions

any tiling el-e that might be required, be- 
rl 8cbloss«>r and Navy Island.

down, and engaged in
Sift? ‘,eTy I1'* di,T“"T 1 "r ,he -i"« brig-f—* fm-r fnrci. r,„ il,

ill,»», -sreeabl, to ,|.e inform,Htofl he recce,I. , EnjBiiJ never pm.ceil üirring ihr- „„I ,j£
u rh/i !T,i „1 Г7 /ТіїУ « ill .Ijirrlly Ire I,!,.., I I,y the ll(h h ml 7,‘ld r,n„,
ЙЙЇ'і'м’їТЙ Meimieir,ІІМіеГі fur ,lm c„„k,.„

d"> lk l,l,u"1 "",l !" alin.il Ihe Camillas ! Thanks to bird НІН. El,.lend
mi і ia, hi boats, with has n disposable; force, and in the best discipline.

ready mid willing to assert Her Majesty’s rights, and 
put ilnwii rebellion, whether at home or abroad.— 
Muent and Mil. Oaz l)cc. 25.

CdllK/JaVv 4.
Ahmt.— The Troops for. Canada.—Orders bave 

been received, we understand, to put die Гегиіпу 
Barrack iu readiness fur the immediate rêceplion of 
a large body of Troops, Horse and Foot, 

j Traùspvrts nre expected al Cor#(it is said that 
die line of battle shins, Bellcrophon and Vanguard.

anil the latter of 84 guns, bave !

European dates to the 4th of January, were bro't В 
by Her Majesty’s frigate Inconstant, which arrived I 
at Halifax on Mondav the 29th lilt, having on board I 
the left wing of ihe 93rd Regt. under the command « ■ 
of Major Arthur. Official intelligence had reached * 
England of the most important part of the rebellion ■ 
in Canada, and of the great success of the Loyalists.. Ш «к 
limier Col. Wether»». The British Ministry, apf Щ f 
pear determined to act vigorously in support of our Щ 
national honour in the Canadas, and are fully pre- ■ 
pared to crush rebellion in the Provinces, and to Щ 
stop inradrrs from the neighbouring frontier. *

The number of Regiments now under orders for ■ 
British America, evinces promptitude and decision ■ 
which fully accords with the declaration of Lord g I , 
Russel, made in the House of Communs, '* that |

Ire is. that the trelLuffuted to the rrnum in that 
ry shall be pi otcettd.” The British Parliament 

was to re-nsseijihle on Tuesday the I6ih January, 
when the affairs of Canada, would form (ho first sub
ject for their mature consideration.

A violent gale of w ind was experienced at Lon
don and several other towns on the 20th of Decem
ber which occasioned a great destruction of proper
ty And the loss of several lives. In Bradford tho 
water was six feet deep iu tho streets.

papers announce the discovery of 
er plot ngaiust the life of the Kin», by a person 
d Hubert, who has linen arrestetfat Boulogne, 

and his poll folio, Containing documents implicating 
himself and others, was seized

that the

I trees are cu 
and branches 
tho island, who, it

thi obstinacy which spurts as it were 
happiness.— Times. Officthe night he sent a party of

was known orders to take or destroy her. They proceeded to 
was not tho t. execute the order. They fourni the Caroline moor- 

unsafe to forbear, for the time at least, to take any ed to the wharf, opposite (he Inn, at Fort dchlosscr. 
ttv'jco of the proceedings of this party. i In the Inn there was a guard of armed

On tho night qfthe 4th December, the inhabitants | protect her, pait of the pirate force, or acting in 
of the city of Toronto were alarmed by the intelli- ' their support. On lier deck there w as un armed 

• gencc that about five hundred persons as 
rlflcg, were approach і tig the City—Uni! 
murdered a gemleitfvi of great res

and had made several persons prisoners. I of natural justice, had iuva

SYMPATHY.
Messrs. Gossip & Coaoe.—In these very sym

pathising limés, when our neighbours exhibit so 
much disinterested sympathy for the Canadians, nndmen to disinterested sympathy fi 

>r tho lands пі Canada.
he,

also for the lauds and the Fisheries in 
the (julph of St. Lawrence -all of which ns well ns 
tiro Fur Trade, would be theirs according to their 
sympathies,' provhied we were simple enough to 
throw off the protection of the Mother Country,— 
would it not he ns well for us, in retaliation, to en 11 
a meeting in .this town, to let our meddling neigh- 

it xv ç en її eyrnpi 
tho line also 1 First, wo might sympathise with the 
British merchants, for the millions of money the

of the allai’ • of ’і,- l; v 
while they had the gn 
ness ami judgi'm .r h
the power reposed iu «і:hi. i.i 
forbear to resort to in«hi- • <»- 
ciiptiotf, Unless he should find / absidiiltlr nrc«‘ss4- 
ry. yet in case of llint uhsid ite necessily, if he rfhoui.l 
(imi the proclomalioii and ellfurscillClit of mnrtiul 
laxv iii the province inevitable, her Majesty's govern
ment were ready to be responsible for dint act, 
that lie might look for support from her Mnjerty in 
his loyal endeavours to preserve the obedience and 
allegiance of the province to the British Crmvn.
His lordship declared it lo he the intention of the 
government to adjourn the house to the lOlli ol Jan-

The affairs of Canada continued to occupy our 
Paris cotempornries. It is needless to atato that the 
Ultra-Liberal journals remained joyous at the

tent- i.ieir stipp 
with Parly, and 

і—Ihïit they had j Thus identified 
pcct.dfailitv iu the defiance ol the I

a sentinel who demanded the coqptersigtl. 
1 as she was with the force, w hich, in 

defiance ol the law of nations, mid every prim-iphi 
ded C li per Canada, and
line inhabitants, she was 

resistance, ill xvhieli some 
assailants,

our rcso
entertain no 

H is well for the couru
njxhty»f,
The inhabitants rushed immediately to arms—ahere j made war upon its nTlotlemlifig ini 
were no soldiers in the Province, and no militia had I boarded—and after a resistance, 
bean called он* 
this party of 
habitants—tl

і
the former of 78
ordered instantcr from the Mediterranean, 
purpose) to take on board tho depots of the 1 
73d, and procecil l/f’Gibrnller, where they nre to 
meet the service Companies of tiro regiments, now 
ill Corfu, and take them on lo Hiilifiix.

r 1 ill and
Utilise on this side ofboms know thatThe Home District, from xvInNi j desperate wounds were inflicted upon the 

її піни umie, contains 60,000 in- she was carried.
If any pcijjpahle 

ished in (lie conflict, it 
captors ; and it was*and is 
them whether any
vessel xv as thus taken. Hot a gtlll hud been tired by 
the I'lirce under the orders of Colonel -MeNub, even

armed
tants—the city of Toronto 10,000. In a fexv 

hours a respectable force, although undisciplined, 
collected and armed in self-defence, ami nxvnit- 

II seems now to admit id 
no doubt, that if they had at once advanced against 
lb-' insurgents, they would have met with tin fiirmi- 
dal' ) resistance, but it was thought more prudent 
to v і until a sufficient force could he collected, to 
put success of an attack beyond que 
lliu m. ultime, people poured in from all 
to oppo-i the insurgents, who obtained no increase 
of number . hut on the contrary, xvere «Inserted by 
many of th . body in consequence of the acts of 
devastation and plunder into xvljich their leade/ hud 
forced them.

Un the 7th of December, an uverwhelming force 
of militia went against them, iihii dispersed tlieip 
without losing a mail—taking many prisoners, xvlio 
were instantly released hv my order, and suffered to 
depart to fheіr homes—The rest with their leaders, 
fled ; some have since surrendered themselves to 
justice ; many have been taken, and some have es
caped from Ihe Province.

It was reported about this time, 
trict of London, a similar disposition to rise hud been 
observed, mid in consemieiice, n militia force of 

,t -$9il men was sent into that District, where it 
speedily joined by three times as many of the 

inhabitants nt the District, who assembled volunta
rily and came to their aid with the greatest alacrity, 

з discovered that about three hundred persons 
r Doctor DuncontBB", nil American by birth, 

were assembled xvitli arms ; but before tiro militia 
could reach them the

ropi
. ft'"

" General I-ount was examined yestenlay 
the Commissioner», and fully committed 
Among other things, the General stated, 
orch-traitor Rnlph when he carried out th# 
Truce from His Excellency to Montgnmer 
having delivered his’Mcssage, winked nt 
Maclu-n/ie to draw them aside, when lie

dheunion on Ihe rfglil „Г « A/me-tVof tt I ï/'ï/j""'/*, її1 ,7'h
The Jo.lice of paying Celll Juror., wl.hdnM hem ■ P",„h="» *.‘l<ed,"l"'t ■j™,','1 ««■'! «"'P1'1
euppneed. would have met the uneniiilt, epprobe- I .Zl. 'ï î■'/'? . h« Fwpfjed. jhnl

„„“."toed'hv мГяіке'г Wine'Z іІПе'гН»;“,!5 I ""ir i”"""™"- "Single П,у "endftlr J M Wilnio/n," tho Cnuntvaf St J,du"’- 1!; I |»rd |tu ;tl,e flee пГ Truce. llJ declered
Mr XVeldnii f„r the Comity of kern; end by Mr І ,мії,?Іеип?п.'?,п?'T'/ 1,0 к'!іЄГ

„pen Petit Juron, I ЖМГГ'Ч. І зйНгКтї1"6?І ЙяяНгг!--1?*1 aüKqft ss :а=в I g
ïïïsa‘:X“sa;,,li's !.. sssttstSf
states “ coilld Hilt be considered ns a very great % «lie nialiMlmt Joint Pûw« il"гвп %c*«« '"й tî

ій^’ПГрЙІА""■ «-шк 1
of an Assembly, but verv fullacioua when put into 
practice. If all publie duties were to be performed 
without payment : let the House of Assembly set 
the noblo example by refusing the people's tmmetr * 
for tlt^rl.egislfitivc services, but while they conti
nue tomp so lavishly into the purse Of the public, 
for their own trivial jierlnruiaticcs. they should bear 
in mind that Petit Jurors ill particular have n claim 
for remuneration superior to their own, and that 
nine tenths of the Constituents throughout tiro Pro
vince are in favour of their being paid. There 
xvould be no necessity for tnxikg the Counties for 
the purpose of payment ; from the same funds that 
the Representatives tire paid for their public labours, 
so also should tin? Petit Jurors be paid for their pub
lic duties. An dnnual grant should be made suffi
cient to cover the expellees of the severoLJuriea 
throughout the Province. f

citizen of the United States per
il tid is unknown to the 

WjrraJly, unknown to 
such were there. Belhre this

Yankees lately robbed them of.—xvc might sympa
thise for Ihe poor. Indians, vvliu have been deprived 
of their lands, and driven beyond the Mississipi,— 

Two Millirtfis of humaned the threatened attack. * (From the London 4'inirs, Jin t.)
In llm reiiififtreincnts fid1 Ctmmhi alluded to in our 

publication of Saturday, xvn omitted to mime a Regi
ment of Cavalry, (reported to he the I5th Hussar*.) 
The folloxvitig may therefore lie taken as a pretty 
correct enumeration of tho force intended Jo he em
barked for this particular sen ice. and we are led to 
believe Unit all are to proceed to llulifitx as soon as 
Hie means of transport in ships of war can be pto-

1 Ree't of Cavalry, augmented to 
93d Highlanders, augmented strength 
Brigade of Guards, say 
S5th Ueg’t from the West Indies, 

augmented strength,
23<1 Fusileers and 71st Light Infantry, 

augmented strength, 
Augmentation of UK) rajik and tile to 

all Regt's in Canada, Nova Sco
tia, ami Ne xv Bru usxvick—name- 
lx . 1st Royals, 15th, 2lth, 32d,
34th, 43d. toOlh, 83d, and 85th.

The French 
«noth

xve might sympnthi 
beings held in slavery in the bosom of the odious 
Republic,—we might sympathise with the poor Flo
rida Indians, whom the Yankees have been ex ter

se withI
upon this gang of pirates—much less upon any 
peaceable citizen of Ihe United Stales. It must, 
therefore, have been a consciousness of the guilty 
sen ice she xvas engaged ill that led these xvliu xvere 
employing her to think 
for her defence. Peaceable citizens oPtho 
States were tmt likely lo be found in a vessel so 

ployed at such a place, and iu such a juncture : 
and" if they xvere there, their presence, especially 
unknown as it was lo the captors, could hot prevent, 
in laxv or reason, this necessary tffcl ol self-defence. 
Fifteen days had elapsed since ihe invasion of Upper 
Canada hv a force enlisted, armed and equipped, 
openly in tin? Stale of Nexv York. The country 
where this outrage upon the laxv of iiutiiiii* was 
committed, is populous. Buffalo alone contains 
15.090 inhabitants. Tho public authorities, it is 
true, gave no countenance to these tin » rant acts, but 
they did hot prevent them, or in the slightest degree 
qhstruct them, farther than bv issuing Proclamations, 

îgnided, Perhaps they could not, 
the insult and injury to the inli-ibi- 
were the same, and

:
initiating for the last three years, because they wont 
give up their lands and liberties to the rapacious 
Republic,—wo might sympathise with the Mexi
cans, for the noble province the Yankees robbed 
them of, which was done under the pretence of ex
tending the laws and liberties of the United States 
—viz: Lynch Laxv and Black Slavery—into Mex
ico, where they are no more wanted than In Cal 
da.—we might also sympathise for tiro poor people 
who have been lynched in the Land of Liberty, for 
daring lo express their opinion of Slavery. There 
are several other things in their affairs, on which we 
have as much right to express our sympathies, ns 
they have on our affairs. Let them attend to their 
own concerns.—pay Fiighud xvhat they oxvu her,— 
keep their Union together, if they call,—and they 
will have enough to do, without meddling in our 
concerns. We could pass as long a string of Reso
lutions ns any of their meddling meetings, and show 
just ns much sympathy, and more disinterestedness, 
ns it is pretty evident from their conduct, that they 
expe.cted to make another Texas nf the British pos
session. But thanks to the Brave and Loyal Militia 
of Canada, they nre awfully disappointed.—Com- 
tinniirdfion in the. Times.

stiori. Ill
I quarters

r і pat ion of their countrymen (as they choose to term 
the Canadians,) and even speak of the departure of 
volunteers front Paris to assist them iu their strug
gle with the English.

According 
Don Curl

an untied guard tier•essary

і Mi 450
1ІП0 to letters from Bayonne of the 2filh 

os had shilled his I 
Aimirrin to Oruiida on the 22d.

b 2,990 outers from 
new Carlist

nit.

600:| I expedition had, it appears, commenced its march 
for Castile, and it was imnmtiieed as positive iu Bay
onne that it had already crossed the Ebro, and en-1,200it
ti-reil EncartHcioucs. Letters from Saragossa of the 
24th ult. blame General San Miguel, for not adopt
ing better measures, when apprised of tho approach 
of Cabrera for the defence of the city, und for order
ing n sortie when all danger was over, Tiro Cur- 
list chief was still, on the 23d, within eight miles of 
Saragossa.

Halifax, Jan. ЗП.—The debate on the Chaplain 
question, in our Mouse of Assembly this Se »ioll, 
affords a most, convincing 
much easier it is to commit than to amend an 
Like one who tell* a falsehood to screen a bad action
11 I» bo .................... .. filly Mlle», lead, in yroblnrl.ll ІгцШИІГГ.
xvorse actions, and m the end involves in universal _-   ___—=— ■ ___
di.grnco. The ГііИу „Г tint Jolting well акте, wo, LMMLimt covacm сИАвмтаГ

move clearly exemplified, and it is a remark- i*»,,**» ui.# iota
able proof of the imbecility of onr popular re pre- ^ t , , ‘ ",
seiitatives. that in nil tiroir important proceedings, Pursuant to tiro Order,of the day, the Bill to m- 

ve been compelled to rethicu Ihelt llob,—III corpornto llm Sailli Joim Mill, and Malmfiiclimli. 
bv die Пігсе or npMnlkg justice tm (.oiiipotiy. il, amended, wa, road the third tune inn! 
rdlnate branch—ill ntherll by llm pa»**1. Oltlerad, 1 bat the Master in CbnncMj, do 

popular opinion, which lliey kltoiv R" down In ike Assembly, and acquaint that House 
disregarded Their writhing, and that llm Lagolanve tonne il have agreed to this Bill, 

wriggling. In gel nut idThelr scrape,. n,o lailgllable ,vil1' a" amelldinebt, to which limy desire Ilia coll- 
it ltd amusing. There is not one of those who itu- currency ol the. Assembly. 
nuUivéiy supported, under nil impress flint lie was 1 ursiiant to jilte Order nf the day, llm Bill to in 
directing popular feeling, and could carry nhy thing corporate the Pet.codiac Wet U«rok Company, ns 
tlm Resolutions that prepahul the way th the famous hhteilded. was read tho third time and passed. Or- 
Adilress—not excluding their mover-lint would «*ею«1. 1 hat llm Master in L iaiimy do go down to- 
give his pay. though he should Co naked for the next Hic Assemhly, and 6hq.in.tlt that House that the Le 
Ixvilve.iiontlis, could he again bring them to that g'slatixe Council have agreed to tins Bill, with 
point where they were rescinded, and there to stop, «meiidnuuiis,, to which they desire the concurrence 
though with that measure of odium ; tint one of of the Assembly.
them but must condemn his political blindness in * nrsitntit to llm Order of the day, the Bill to in- 
funlier stirring up the iticoneriions mess which Was corporate sundry persons by the name of the Pre- 
m work a miracle foriheexteiisiml of republicanism Direch.rs and Company nl the Mirantichi
in this Province ; not one of them who has the least Иі,',к Л* ?n,nVdti,’ wnVea;,UlP ,,“.n, V!!le and P"? 
pretensions to common sense—which is unfortunate- sc<*\ Grdejed. 1 hat the Master ill Chancery do 
Iv a rare commodity under the reffneme.it of the go down lo the Assembly, and acquaint that House 
SvhnolmaMer—hilt must he aware with whit stoli- V.1»1 Council have a«ree«i to this
«I.IV and stilHioxv coning, they set about the work П,И» w,th n" ••‘«emlmelit to which they desire the 
of overreaching themselves. ' Yet all this was tiro concurrence пГ llm Assembly. 
plan Ibr Reforming the Province-for working out n«w>mnt to the Or,h r ol ihe day. the House was 
those great Radical principles, which have worked PM* a ^0,!î*îï,UCe °VW e5Î° ,akc ‘n,° co,,‘ 
ffromsclves oui in the t ’.xnadas—for which the pop..- «deretihh the Bill to imtlror.se the 1 геаміге. of the 
lar champions have vow«?,l that they would not v?st l^i>vittce to pay off the Loan from the New Bruns 
till all was accomplished, even the end. '\lck 1 }*****'** Company. The Horn Mr.

But let tiro Chaplain subject serve ns for the pre- S,,ore l<?ok J® Vm1-' AlV* îmme,t"‘.,c th* 
sen.—the other will follow soon enough ; and resumed. The Chairman repotted, that the Com- 
svmpioms are already apparent that may таксі: nmtoehad g<me through the Bill, and 
meessary to travel back the record for Ihe weal of Um same without amendment lo tiro adoption of the 
the disorder, and apply the ecto.d cautery in a man- , °' d« red, ThaUhe report be received, and
nemultolro mistaken. List Session the llo.be the В,II be rea.l the .hml t.ttro to-morrow, 
would have no Chaplain—now so pious have they ,°,n mo.l,®n’,hfr ,1,onsc ^\o a Committee
grown, that>rr are nccessary-Fivb Chaplai.W! «Г the whole,-retake into fi.nher consideration the 
Really, if the people groaned at a scarcity, there is '<**en the. "®‘ ,hc VaVk
noxv a repletion, .it which they may lift np tlteir of New Вптвхмск. TheHon. Mr. Shore took the 
<ym in ,«nni**to»C-«hd .11 ibis is Hut them Ç*”- -Mn-r «nm« tone IKu llm,ж resnn,»,! Tbe 
maybe no mitonjiob—ihsl nnv Messing, An AV WmlrifoMIі тропи!. Ant A«ibirniite b.y.l gone 
Mighty m,у ho pl. nVod in bestow on (hoir Isbmirs. into ronsiilnnlinn of Ac «ті П.1І, snj roromnteml. 
mav no, tot Mtribimd slmgeAor to AoLmnlirsiinh. «* *« *• 5mhtr «„«'Ічаиоп ihomoT skonld 
of tho t-bmirh of England. Do to* of Ac M. m- pnidpomd for three monlhs. Ordered, II.» the 
hers of Assembly believe tbs, АПіі'пІ of one deno. mport be received, snd bis „dtotropon. Kmgly. 
mlnstion otEffiristisns, iswotttftiod ofsnotberc-n <М. Пі» the fitrtke, ronsidersuon of їм «Й Ьш 
vri,*iph, whirl, sremstoberonW-d in this slrangc bn poslponedfor three monlhs. 
procedure. If this monstrous belief «entertained, * t
tliey have done an injury to the constituency by noTT~ noLsK ov ÀSSÏ"*T'Y» Jan- J0> ,838-
follow ing it ont to the ntmost ; for there are а інші- 

Universalists in tbe l*rovince—perhaps there

I
that in the Dis-

000!
Tot.*,...............

The 11 th and 73d Regiments, 
tiro Meditlerruneaii, me to land

................... 0,750
ord#?red home from 
at Gihraltcr, there 

to await Instructions 111 case their service* should 
і і red in Canada

which were clisre 
hut in this case, 
tants of Canada
delelid themselves equally unquestionable.

No wanton injury was committed by the party 
xv ho gallantly effected this service. The loosed the 
vessel from the wharf, and finding they could not
Imv her ngninst ihe will Clinrm of III, King,Its. ffren, Umr.Mc Chmrirh. Jan. 8.1
k, .y «Imilik.MtU llm eiltol to .тни lier, scl tor mi A„ („„„ llm Hnrso Ijuiirds w-ns received ill

hr., and let her drill down Ike stream. IMriedh yesterday nliirnlbg, for ynkimecrs loforve
I lieqirisiitlcrs takm, were a mat, who, it will to ih Cana,la, with a burtnty «Г ,me cainca to rack

seen by rite documente acrmiljra,lying tin, .Icinilck, .......... was promptly read ml para,to t„
art,wed limiseirto be a subjectI Her Majesty, in. И,|, |t„gimenl. ||,е Ncw Ba,racks, wKm, lilly
kalmntg l pper l anaila. who had lately bec. Irai- aclite r,.||„ws, .tic...... several nf tlte UrCMadier
ermtsly m at ,ns l„ that Priivinc, and having llml | Company, Hinted mil wit....... ...  end offer
te tlm t titled State, was mi board fi.r the tmrnnse ,,j ,|!,.ir %„rvic,;, ||,hand»8d Rente, whirl, 
„I going to be camp al Navy Island, nml a bay, | c,.rps specilicd in the de,patch ; and to join
who being born in l.mver Canada was prnhsblv lhcir ........................... next week
residing ill Hie tinted States, and who. being .Irani „ fmk, Oil llleir hmle In tiibr.kar, where Ihe till,

l, land train Ilia boat In cm,sequence nl Hie flreiii» ; ntl,| rJd nwoit ,„,|,r, for Canada. Tile Mil,
kept np by the gnard on Ihe shore, was placed In <viM |v leers, as llm Horse
oneul llm boa,t nmier Captain Drew, and token Unards’iniilalion I. gone mil this nmrning In Ike 
overt,, onr a,de, ft от whence towas sen, Inline llm delnebinenls a, llrnff. lialbkeate, and Newcastle.

mon. ; next day, by Ihe I alls I erry, will, money given him mj,, Regiment in Cork lias been vailed upon
s wete com-1 lo hear bis expeiisea. for vobtHterrs lo tbe Regiment, in Canada:

Isronil With this іі-Ирг—1st. A copy of my firet .. ^ .
( i«>\ ernor Marcv (trom the. f nttrd Si met (.mette. Ore. 30. )

Rovai. Anrfr.t.knv.—Oxxing to tin? state of affairs 
ill Canada, the two CnUlpani** that xvere to have 
embarked yesterday Ibr Jamaica and Barinulitvs, 
limn bwll countermanded, and it іл snppoeed they 
arc now d«?stin#?d lo proceed to Halifax гм route for 
Canada.

their right to
l also Ih? reqi

i’xvo companies ol nriilh-rv аго піно, it is said, un
der orders for tiro same destination (СипшЦ.)

démonstration, of howf

both appeared before 
to the humanity of the General, xvhieli, they 
tically enid, they did with heartfelt pleasure, 
ing that it was their full and entire convie! 
but for the determini'd opposition of Louiit i 
non, the wluilu nf the nrisoiier* would ha 
butchered in cold blood by Mackenzie.

tiro сопіиііняіппеГн ti? _ ............ ?v dispersed themselves and
tied : of these, by far tiro greater number came in 
immediately and .submitted themselves lo the go- 

declaring that tlv-y had been misled and 
deceived, and prayed Ibr forgiveness.

In about a week, perfect Upliqnilliiy xvas restored 
and from that moment not a man has been seen in 
arms against the government in any part oftlio Pro
vince, with tiro exception of the hostile aggression 
Upon Navy Island, which I shall presently notice ; 
llor has there been tbe slightest resistance offered to 
the execution of legal process, in a single installed 

Alter the dispersion of the armed insurgents, 
near Toronto, Mr. Mackenzie, their leader, escaped 
ill disguise to the Niagara River, and crossed over 
to Buffalo. Reports had been spread there, and 

ng tiro American frontier, that Ti 
burnt, nml that the rebel

pletely successful : but the falsehood oflhe.8? absurd I
rumours whs well known before Mackenzie arm- | communication to His Excellency C 
ed on tin? American side It was ktioxvn also that to which no reply lias reached me. 
the ridiculous attempt of four hundred men to re- { 2d. Tho official reports, correspondence and
volutionize a country containing nearly half a mil- j Militia g«*neral order, respecting the destruction of 
lion of inhabitants, had lie n put down by the jjroo ] the Caroline, with other documents, 
plo instantly and decidedly, without tho loss of a 3d. The correspond Mice between Commissary 
man. і I General Arcitlarins. of tiro State of New York, Ге-

Nevcrthcless, » number of Aiflcrican citizens in j speciing the Artillery belonging to the government 
Buff’d'* and other low ns ou tlie frontier of- the Stale j of the Statu nf Nexv York, which has been and still 
of New- і orU, enlisted as S'dtlh rs, x\ ith the avowed is used in making war upon this Province.
object of invading Canada, and establishing n Pro- | 4th. Other correspondence arising out of the state propriety <>f recommending
visional government. Public meetings were held j of things on the Niagara frontier. atcly alter tile re:asstMfihling of both House*, an in
fo forward this design of invading a country with 5th. The special utessage nf Governor Marcv. . crease both in the army and navy. The mignrotita- 
urhich tho United State* were at pence. Volnn- ! It will been from these documents that n high linn of the former, il is stated, will be from 13.000 
tee re were called for, and arms, ammunition and officer of the government of the Slate of New York, to 20,000. men. and ill the navy from 5 01)0 to 10.000. 
provisions, xvere supplied by contributions openly has been sent by his Excellency the Governor, for The affairs in Canada will render it necessary that 
made. All this was in direct and flagrant violation the express purpose of regaining possession of the tho troops in that direction should be greatly in- 
•f the express laws of the United .States, as well as artillerv of that State, which is now employed in creased, orders to that purport, in fact, have already 

of the laxv of Nations. ’ howtib^ggressrons upon this portion of lier Nlajes- been given. In tiro dockyards there has been а
’T'he civil authority of Buffalo offered some slight ty’s dominions, and that being aided and favoured I great number of additional hands placed upon full 

вію v-. vi і .'(.„lance to the movement, being urged to as he acknowledges by the most friendly co-opera- ; employment, preparatory to an increase of the Bri- 
interpose by miny of the most respectable citizens, linn which the Commanding Officer of lier Majes- j t**h fleet. There are various topics at present on 
hut no real impediment was offered ; and on the ty’s forces cdttlj give him, he ha# Ireon successfully the tapis which have induced an apprehension that 
13ih of December, some hundreds of the citizens of J «faffed by tiro Army ol American eitizçns. and ha« J this country, may not hiainvim—unless a strong de- 
the Slat» Of New York, as an armed body, under j abandoned the object «if Ins mission in despair. It monstration he made to assert itsdi»mty—friendiy 
the command of Mr. Van Ransselear, an American j can hardly fnfto h<? also obsf rved by y«mr U vcclien- relations x\ ith some of its present Mies. Tliein- 
citizen. openly invaded and took possession of Navy су, that in the course of this negotiation between crease nK the Russian fleet is considered as affording 
Island, a part of Upper Canada, situate in tbe River Mr. Van Rensselear and the Commissary Ge- ample grounds for an au ameutai і on of ihe British 
Niagara. Not believing that siirh ail outrage would lierai of the Slate of New Y#xrk lh:s individual. Mr. ff ivy. The unfriendly lotte of the message of the 
realty he committ«?d, no fierce whatsoever xvas as- Van Ren«sele.ir. has. not hesitated to place himself Vre.-idenl of tne United States upon the Boundary 
trembled al the time to counteract this hostile move- xvithin the immédiate jurisdiction of the government * question, and the recommendations of Vatt Boren 
ment. whose laws he had violated, and in direct personal lo Congress for the formation «if establishments for

In a very short time this lawless band obtained communication with the officer of that government, j founding cannon and other military store*, and an 
from the Arsenals of the State ttf New-York, clan- and has, nevertheless, been allowed to retnm nn- J increase of the army and navy of America, is ano- 
dcMinely, as'it is said, several pieces of artillery imi j rrrolested, to confirme in command of the American ! I her reason why onr Ministers should increase the 
other arm*, w hich, in, broad day light were openly | citizens engaged in open hostilities against Great : naval and military departments. I.istly, the neces- 
trmsnorted to Navy Island, j/iihont resi«tauc<« from j Britain. sitÿ of considerable reinforcements being despstch-
ihe American authorities.-^’he people of BntTalo | The exact posfiion then of affairs on the frontier, ed to Canada, is another ground why onr national 
ami of ii.-. ..'yttem country сотії.«red to supply , mav lie thus described establishments should he placed upon a more eftici-
them xvitli stores of various kinds, and additional j An army of" American citizens joined to a very cm footing.—Observer oj Sunday. 
men enlisted in their ranks. In a few days their ; fexv traitors from Upper Canada, and under tiro All is activity at the Horse Gnards, Major Gene- 
force was variously stated from five to fifteen him- command of a subject of the United States, has ral Sir XV. Mcfiean has been ordered To hold him- 
dred, of whom a small portion were rebels, who been raised and equipped in the .State of New York, self in readiness to t ike charge of a brigade consist- 
had fled from Upper Canada. They began to en- against the laws of the foiled States and the treaties jng of the ‘23d. 71st. 93d. and 94th Regiments, ^en
trench themselves. and threatened that-thev wonld. noxv snj^sisting. and nre using artillery plundered
in a short time, make a landing on tbe Canadian from the arsenals of the State of New York, in car- : from the depots of the Regiments now al the seat df 

' side of the Niagara River. tying on thro piratical warfare against a friendly war have orders to rejoin their respective Regimenis
To prevent tins and/keep thorn in check, a body country. to m„ke np the force to B00 men each ; two com

of militia was hastilyjprdleetcd and stationed on the The officers and government of the United States, ! mes of Artillery are also ordered for tlie same ___
frontier, nnder the command of Colonel Caiheroti. and the State of New having a tie «opted to I tinntion ; a brigade of Guards under Lord Saltonn.
Assistant Adjt. General of Militia, who was sne- arrest these proceedings, and to control their citizens, | and the first battalion of Rifles are also ordered to 
ceeded i* this command hy <Nd. McNah. the Speak- bnt they have failed Althongh this piratical a*- hold themselves in readiness. Colonel Uhzgeriild 
er of the House of Assembly, an officer whose tm- semhlage are thus defying tiro civil authorities of has been appointed Inspecting Field-Officer nf Mi- 
roatiity ; pd discretion, a* well as his activity, have both countries. Upper Canada alone i* the object litia. to proceed forthwith to Canada —J'ven Mail 
toan prxwd by to. contact in plmin^jfotoi Ae і „I Jtoir to-lilkia,. Tto govnrnmcn.nfTtolmtod Dowxlvi;R„tET, Псс. « _Tto <«„«„, I,,. 
,„,„rr«l,nn (n An London D,.tnn ; nnAMclton Stote, lia. failed to enforce iteauthnnT, by -nvjbm> ]e,№d appn.m C,d Sit <ie,4« A«b.„ 
neknnwhArd •„ warm term, of «rral, ,|.|e ky.ftke ш,ат. e,v,l or md.tory. and the amgle q„e.to,„. d K.C.B. to to Lie!,). Г.етепюг nf tlte ïïevin™ nf 
nmçmded pervorj. who had anrteiideriri themaelvc. „to a qnealinn .. whether Iffnt**™,,, C|(-l Sir fienr-e Arltotr „ to tove the
»“? h“ to"*. "• received Order, to ac, on .to bound to refrain from nercaaty aci, ofaelMefonee |or,, rank ,,f M„Jnl <ipmT„| j„ Ae Vmtoh. only.

, defensive only, end to be careful not- to do any act agamst a pmqdv whom their own government either i k ,
which th^Americ,m Government could jnrtly com could not. or would not control. j . *‘wnX- » raneklyn, Royal Artillery. goes ont with
plain of She breach of neutrality. In perusing tiro message of his Excellency G over- ”’** c,»oipenvio Canada, and notlo Ihe W «rot Indies.

An official statement of the nnfriendlv proceed- nor Marcy to tiro legislature the Slate of New ^'nPV''" company Koval l.ngmeers. detained 
ing* at Buffalo wae without delay (on the 13th De- York, your Excellency will probably feel some de- h»r Gibraltar, is ordered to U ariada, where artillery 
cember) made by me lo Hi* Excellency the Go- gree of surprise, that after three weeks continued , яп'1 Engineer* are more wauled, 
veroor of the Stale of New-York, and after this open hostility carried on by the citizens of New York, \ Twenty-five officers on tiro half pay.

'UTYMiofi of oar territory, and when it became erL against the people of 1 pper Canada, bis Excellency I ordered eut to assume the command of

It]

:
vernmeut,

they hit
some instances 
the part of a co-o 
stern voice of 
must trot ho *

Hi i. MoxTiiEAt.. Jan. 25tli.-—On tiro lOth'itis 
titiini of tiro Hon. Peter McGill, President 
W. Budeley, Esq. Secretary, in their oxvi 
and of tho Cotislitiitional Association of K 
was presented In the House of Amron hly n 
Canada, phiying the Ilonso to take into cc 
tioti the present state of the Canadas, nil 
the re-union of the Provinces ns the only 
means of preventing the recurrence of the 
which have already occurred. The petit 
ordered to be printed, and relerre.l to the I 

*tee on the political state of the Province.

„а
elsewhere alor 
to had been!3 (

Camada.—We hive no important information 
from this quarter : the Canadian reWju altlio’ sided 
by the American patriots and banditti, have been 
driven from their strong holds hy British force, and 
are now seeking refuge under the protection of the 
American government. ^

ItA - і
It 1 і

Retribution for Steamboat Murders.—In tl 
this subject is beginning td he SerftiMy ionl 
7 he Grand Jnrv of Hamilton County, Oh 
Indicted the C "
Home for mai

antain and Engineer of the si
iMailgliter.[i

.гі.інніл:п.
On Friilay evening, by the Rev. Robert 

Mr. William Nisbet, junior, to Mary, only « 
of Mr. Win. Nisbet, all of this city,S№& ■

Rvmovrei? Incrf.ase in the Armv axoNavv.— 
It is stated in the City with confidence, that lier 
Mnjesiy’s Ministers have il lid* r сппніїІсГаїіоП the 

to Parliament, immedi-

Wc feel much pleasure in laying before onr read
ers a Despatch from llis F.xcelli-ncwSir Fkarcie 

Iltai>, to Mr. Fox, the British Minister at 
ngton, respecting the capture and destruction 
American steamboat Caroline. The state-

Boat) !
Wash, 
of the
ment is demonstrative and convincing, and we re
commend the perusal of this important document to 
every British subject.

і

On Saturday morning. Mary Trenlmln 
daughter of Mr. Grant JVl'Kenzie, nged Bj 

Same morning, in the 18th year ofhieag 
J. Jaineison, soil of Mr. Thomas Jameismi.

Suddenly, on Sunday evening, Mr Tin 
ham, in the 41st year of his age.

On Wednesday mernihg, Margaret, rides 
ter of Mr. George "Л..У■ ■;>*()!!, Painter, 
years end lU months ; in loll hope of fctci 
through the merits of lier blessed Rede

Cawlktox Steam Ferrv Boar.—The Hebse of 
Assembly have appropriated the sum of £1350 to 
aid in the building of landing places on each side of 
thé harbour, and we hope teste during the ensuing 
summer, a commodious Steam Petty Beat in. IhU 
operation, lire landing places chosen by the Cor
pora tion'aro, the termination of ІМпсем-street on 
the east side of the («arbour and at Rodney sKp on 
the west side.

I recommended

n**r.il at 2 o’clock on Saturday next, whei 
amUicquaiutaiice are respectfully request,

♦ At St. AhiTrews, on Satuhlav last. Jane, 
lot late Wm. Whitlock, Esq. of this city, 
)eatt; one of ihe earliest lovai refugees.

At New-Ymk, the 3t)th ult. at hi* гем, 
Bond-street. Captain Thomas Bsrclav, oftl 
Navy, in ike 55th year of his age.

At Fredericton, on 31 si ult. after an iiliros 
°*y*' »*sac Woodward Jonett, Esq., x 

®°«»f Aciwphon and Gertrude Jonott. in 
yrer of broage. lie eiriy endeared hinroe 
respeet strd esteem of hit Miperiors. and 
^ficeof Gentleman Usher of the Black R 
tor««m «( Ann, nCT to,
Connell of thro Province. Ill, Ag-d parent 
feet their sudden and mroxpei red loss, for h# 
•ilectionate and most dnt iftil eon. a kind ar 
live hnstrond. and a lender end indulgent
llehMleft a widoxv to mourn herbereavem 
three lively children nrremmeions of their ;,n 

rein ions and friends most rincx 
wsi! Ins eatly fate.

Ni xc.aca. Jan. Ittih.—-“ XVe bare procured th» 
important ni J of General Van Rensselaet of Albany.”" 
—Mackenzie s Proclamation. 4

Extract of a letter to the Editor from a frienlL 
dated. “ Albany. Jan. їй, 1838. >

Rensselaer, ю mnch 
at Niagara, is a young man, about 27 year» 

old—has been for some lime Editor of the daily Ad
vertiser in this City, but running behind hand with 
it made an assignment, and started for to make k* 
fortnnt among the Patriots. He is the sen of So
lomon Van Rensselaer, Postmaster of this City—has 
had no experience in warfare. This ia a line ac- 
connt of him.’’—Qkancr.

ie Great General Van

■

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from 
James Veters, Wiliam Scovd, Z.ilnxon XN'heeler. 
Thomas I* Nicholson, John Padduel;, Esquires, and 
Hi!> others, Preeholders and Inhahitants of the City 
of Saint John, praying an amendment to the Act for 
the more effectual prevewti«xu of Erres within the 

'said City ; also, a Petition fmo1?Robert P, Hazen, 
Stephen Wiggins. Robert \V. tNvokshank, William 
Jarvis, E. D. W. Ratehford, Esqirires, and fit others. 
Freeholders and InhaWhawt* of the City of Saint- 
John, praying that no liberation he made in the law 
for die more eff<~-mal prevention Of Fires within 
the said City; winch he severally read.

Mr. Woodw.rd. by leave, presented a Petition 
from Rohm W. Crook “hank. John Ward, Hugh 
Mackay. E |). W. Hatch ford, and 50 others. Of the 

preying some legislative pro- 
Vis.x».. . •: t!,' T-«*«nfragemeht ot tiro Cod and other 

by gr,. a hoonty on vessels eng%ed 
xMifch he read.

Mr. Marlow, hy leave, presented a Petition from 
Wm. Eagk»*. Barrie* Travis, Robert James, and fil 
other*, of Saint John, praying a grant may pass to
wards improving the Navigation of the River Saint 
John, hy rrnif.ving the projection of Rock at ihe 
West Head opposite the split Rock at the entrance 
of the said fitter ; which be Vend.

he r of
are some in the hmts® itself—who having an interest 
m the Legi>lat,x< labours, wonld£ yet expect tro 
Messing on them nnl«?s* it were asked after their 
own fashion : my, it might be as well that the 
Quakers should be

ffL,

We regret to state that the artilleryman whose kg 
was «truck by a tan non shot from Navy Island, died 
on Tuesday Isa. When his leg which bed be#*n 
ampatated, was Aoxvn ta htm, A is said he gave 
three brfazss for tiro Queen and expired in a few 
hours, from loss of Mood. His name we nrdcrrtsed 
is Miller. He had been formerly in the Navy.

There à an mdividnal now living Pi Niagara, and J 
in arms for the Queen, who was driven from Lock- 1 
port, hy their Majesties of the тс*, Ьєс.іттис he woeld 

in remitting for ihe Navy Wand army- 
Movtt.sat , Jan. tÿînd —We have been favored j 

w ith fee following extract of a letter d ted, ]
, Tor on to, Jan. 18,1838-

“The Islanders gave op then- priblic arms to 
General Scon, and wliat hxsbecome df tbe wretch* 
tbemeelves is ndt certainly known. А аежойхмЛ 
took about two or three Imrdtcd «f Aem from 
Buffalo.

ldOnirt is tsiketa, he has been w under mg sine, L,k 
December in the woods, and vm*de an attempt 1» 
cross in a schooner, from fhe Grand River ia Bof 
fslo. pretending that he wanted to boy salt ; be 
driven back it, « storm, and two tnhAffaht" 
the Graed River afspectmg he was eemcrtmawny

Id*w ise moved thereto by the 
spirit on the floor of the Honse : and why the sable 
mmi*l«?r df tlie Af. u: chapel shonld be extended,

1- , since we presmne he ie 
in ail sincerity to 

П in і . -.і'iherepresenta-
hv for a good dotiatioii 

: -• >« ' eijolders ef 
< • і •• ’ ■ Amoses.

If it was the mtention to place the ; Mackay. E. 1). W.
m«mt before the Province in a ridicnlous h^hi—u, j « uv of S#mt J<dm,

lined for Nova Scotia and New Brunswick ; drafts
we see no suffit •en: г. 
frilly as c . spot nt :i- the <.i
olv?r a pions . 
five labours—iriwn^i 
for African wh -I.--. 
Hammond’s Plains, and tiro lik«

Г
ssieetWi.nr.

Pent <*. 8r. W. Pd, 6. arrivé, «*,. r 
*r^e- Appleby, Eartport, S»,ingles. *v. 

8th, Sdn Teazer Jones. New York via Em* 
v._M'L*egMm assorted cargo.

«,,, cleared.
Ship J mgalson. Primrose. London, fimhd 

Evergreen. Moran, Cork, timber.* de 
W • "**г‘'ь'лпс л Qocendbery, Kerr. <йа*( 

riiriecèimy, l)e*ee. Bert,™ «mardi
ЛгJT,;Гr'м"'я”г6B”î■‘,

not assist

show bow easy rt is to travestie a solemn 
then tm plan eonld have been l etter devised, than 

in bus been adopted, though we are much 
mistaken if the people wil| suffer their approval to 
go with its authors, or the hr good wishes with its 
supporters.

It is not. however, by arguments snch as these, 
that we would endeavour to convince, though they 
will have tiroir Weight with the thinking portion of 
the community—nor by ridicule. We would appeal 
lo the common seese of tiro people, and earnestly 
implore them to judge by this lest tiro proceed , ty- 
of tlieir Représentatives, as well in this case as in all 
others. We would entreat thee to walk wsrih-—

*

JJnp America of this port, was at Cork 
.if Mary uacre, at New-York on the 
m 27 days from River Gambia, reports Wu 

WM from tbe river/о, Srom 
™n, Fk-icbev, Renee « Liverpoo

January 31 at. 
Mr. End "moved for leave to bring in a Bdf for 

tiro protection of Copy Rights of original piflllica 
lions. The Rale of the House limiting the time for

have been
wd direct
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